
2019 Sponsorship Opportunities 

The international photography festival of the North 



Introduction

FLOW International Photography Festival September 2019  

FLOW Photofest is a biennial international photography festival, held across the Highlands and 
Islands, which first ran through September 2017 and will be repeated in September 2019.  

The festival was well received with both national and local press coverage and a direct audience 
reach of over 30,000*. 

We are planning the September 2019 programme and seek funding through grants and sponsor-
ship from prominent businesses.  We have prepared sponsorship packages which outline the   
levels of support and potential brand exposure. 

Our vision is to make Northern Scotland an international centre for photography and to advance 
photography as an art form for everyone. 

Our mission is to establish FLOW as a destination festival and develop a full-time gallery and  
teaching centre. 

FLOW is a non-profit company limited by guarantee and registered in Scotland (SC535629) 

*Figures are based on  combined venue footfall and event numbers for 2017



Brand Exposure  

Being part of the FLOW Photography Festival offers businesses and organisations a number of  
opportunities for brand engagement with a wide and varied demographic. Photography’s growing 
popularity has seen a huge interest in the medium with a greater appreciation of both creative and 
contemporary images. 

Based on the inaugural festival, publicity was far reaching, with the festival getting coverage across 
all media platforms. We can offer sponsors a great deal of exposure at local and national level 
across the UK and beyond.  

The main feature of the festival is a month long set of exhibitions across the North and will see the 
work of over 20 different photographers from several different countries on show. In addition there 
will be a series of events taking place over September including; a two day conference, artist talks, 
photography workshops, portfolio reviews and photography related films.  

There will be a welcoming and opening reception to launch the festival at Eden Court and FLOW 
will also run an Open Competition that attracts entries from all over the world with the finalists and 
winning work being displayed as part of a separate exhibition. 

As a sponsor, you will help FLOW to realise our vision to be a part of something unique to the 
North. By showcasing the work of established photographers as well as discovering the new  
generation of artists, we aim to set an international example in the world of photography. 



Official Partner £5,000 

As our exclusive, Official Partner you’ll benefit from prominent branding, from build up through 
2019 and into 2020. Sole branding on the home page of the website and lead brand position on all 
FLOW campaigns and communications via social media platforms and printed marketing material.  
As our exclusive Official Partner you will receive: 

Sole branding on website homepage. 

Open Competition, exclusive branding reaching international audience. 

Brand to feature on all festival communications. 

Brand to feature on all festival social media platforms. 

Press opportunities pre and post festival. 

Marketing literature included in visitors packs for conference, talks and workshops. 

Double page advert in main festival programme (worth £1,000), print run 5,000.  

Branding on additional festival promotional literature, print run 15,000. 

Option of trade stand/branding at conference and artist talks. 

Branding opportunities for satellite events across the North of Scotland into 2020.  

“ Stunning windows into the world, outside and in.” 



Gold Sponsor £3,000

As our only Gold Sponsor you’ll benefit from prominent branding, from build up through 2019 and 
into 2020. Key branding on the festival website and lead brand position on all FLOW campaigns 
and communications via social media platforms and printed marketing material.   
As our Gold Sponsor you will receive: 

Prominent branding on website  

Brand to feature on all festival communications. 

Brand to feature on all festival social media platforms. 

Press opportunities pre and post festival. 

Marketing literature included in visitors packs for conference, talks and workshops. 

Double page advert in main festival programme (worth £1,000), print run 5,000.  

Branding on additional festival promotional literature, print run 15,000 

Option of trade stand/branding at conference and artist talks.  

Branding opportunities for satellite events across the North of Scotland into 2020 

“ I’ve found several new favourite photographers, thank you for bringing a Photo Festival to the north!”



Silver Sponsor £1,500

As one of two Silver Sponsors you’ll benefit from prominent branding, from build up through 2019. 
Key branding on the festival website and leading brand position on all FLOW campaigns and  
communications via social media platforms and printed marketing material.   
Silver Sponsors you will receive: 

Prominent branding on website  

Brand to feature on all festival communications. 

Brand to feature on all festival social media platforms. 

Press opportunities pre and post festival. 

Marketing literature included in visitors packs for conference, talks and workshops. 

Single page advert in main festival programme (worth £600), print run 5,000.  

Branding on additional festival promotional literature, print run 15,000 

Option of trade stand/branding at conference and artist talks. 

Bronze Sponsor £750 

As one of four Bronze Sponsors you’ll benefit from prominent branding, from build up through 
2019. Key branding on the festival website and leading brand position on all FLOW campaigns and  
communications via social media platforms and printed marketing material.   
Bronze Sponsors you will receive: 

Prominent branding on website  

Brand to feature on all festival communications. 

Brand to feature on all festival social media platforms. 

Press opportunities pre and post festival. 

Marketing literature included in visitors packs for conference, talks and workshops. 

Half page advert in main festival programme (worth £400), print run 5,000.  

Branding on additional festival promotional literature, print run 15,000 



Events Sponsor Packages £500ea. 

As one of the Event Sponsors you’ll benefit from prominent branding for each event as well as on 
the festival website and on all FLOW campaigns and communications via social media platforms 
and printed marketing material.   

Opening Night Reception; a welcoming reception at Eden Court Theatre will see the 
launch of the festival and the opening of the exhibitions.  

Workshops; there will be a number of workshops held during the festival, across  
various locations. 

Portfolio Reviews; photographers will have the opportunity to have their work assessed 
by industry professionals on a one-to-one basis.  

Conference; held over the main weekend of the festival a conference covering  
many areas of photography will be held at Eden Court. 

Artist Talks; there will be a series of talks held across the weekend on various photography  
related matters.  



For more details about the festival or to discuss sponsorship packages contact:  

Email: info@flowphotofest.co.uk 

Tel: Paul Campbell on 07790 299920  

www.flowphotofest.co.uk

mailto:info@flowphotofest.co.uk

